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IS HE INVESTIGATION OF AN ACCIDENT ffHICH OCCUBHED OH THE CHICAGO 
k ALTO 15 RAMAY. CLAflK, MO,, OH HOVEMBEH 27, 19X4. 

On flovcaber 27th, there was a derailment of a passenger 
train on th© ChiCKgo & Alton Railway, near Clark, Mo., which re
sulted in Injury to eighteen passengers and nine siaployees. After 
an investigation into the nature and causes of this accident, 
the Chief of the Division of Safety reports as follows! 

Th© train Involved in this accident was eastbound train 
?Jo, 22, consisting of one combination b&ggage-ssoker, one chair 
car, one dining ear and one PulLaan parlor car, all of wooden con
struction, hauled by engine 607, and ens in charge of Conductor 
Haywood and Englneaan Callahan, It left Slater, Mo, at 12*25 p,**3,, 

five aiautes late bound for St, Louis, Ho* It passed ClarK, Mo, 
st 2,11 a,su, nine minutes late, and at about 2,13 was de

railed at a point about 3 silles east of Clark, while running at 
& speed of about 3 0 aailes per hour. 

The engine remained on the rails and stopped about 700 
faet east of the point where the first marks of the derailment 
©ppesr. All of th© wheels of the tender were derailed on the north 
side of tho track. The train was derailed on the south side of 
the track, the combination car being separated froja the tender 
about 120 feet and came to rest on its side with its forward end 
on th& roadbed and the r§*r end partially down th© bank. The 
three rear c^rs resiained coupled and were separated fro® the cosa-
bla&tion car about 65 fset, ;>nd eacje to rest on their side at the 
hotto© of the fill. The trucks of all cars wore badly broken up. 

This division of the Chicago & Alton Railway is a single 
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trsck line. Train movements are controlled by tlae-table, train 
orders md ai&nual block signals. The tr^ck is laid with 30-pound 
rails, 33 feet in length, single spiked to iuird wood ties with 
about 18 ties to the rail, no tie pittas bcln*; used. The track 
Is ballasted with slghteea Inches of broken atone. The derailment 
occurred learly in the >nidcll® of a section of straight track si£ 
mites in length, on a twelve foot fill, with a gr-~de of .35'* A s 
cending eastward. 

Eiif;Ineraan Caliban, s tates thr+t at Slater, ̂ o., he received 
u tr*.in order restricting the 3,^ed of trains to 25 M i l e s i«r hour 

between C\&rk *nd Lorubee. Tho fir:<t indication he had C the 
dorsiliaent was the Jumping :.nd down of the tender upon tu«» t lo <, 
and he ismediut «Iy af̂ e an oiprf.wnc/ aoplicatlon of the r.Ir-hr^kos. 

tie oatiui. t«s hia a pearl to A.<VC> ̂ eon about 30 alias per hour at 
tho tiae of th<» der&lliaent. I+, is ,ils opinion that frees the fciiue 
he first noticed the J<c irVj o fc\o tender until hia engine stored, 
he r&a only about half of tjio to*- 1 . stance v,hich the tr̂ i.-i ran 

aft<-r derailment jand tm.,c l'v,i.- ,i • ~o b«liovc that tho tender a 
not th*» first to I P & V C t> U :\ l i s . ^fter the accident h© cxaulncd 
the engine and tcmuer - nc " . :I V *";iin̂  wrong vfhich ha found wa.s 
the to,j br.^e rod of tnc fr ,;t rr^e^s of the tender which K^S 
dragging. He examinee the t r M»it ̂ as unable to find anything 
which would cause the der:>i .^nt. Kr states that he had not 
recently noticea any soft ? >t , In ti;e tr&ck in tho vicinity of the 
accident. 

Firej&n Hlnton 3 t , „ t r r ' tij.t i is attention was first ceiled 
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to the dorr;ilymnt by the flopping up of tho apron between the 
online and tender, lie ircnediLtely uent to the left side and 
looked out of the cVb window and saw the top of the corabiniitian 
car goin& overs he then got out on the running board of the engine, 
but by that tlao thtj engine hsd cose to a stop, about half a 
'Slnuto having elapsed since he first noticed th© derailment. He 
stated that the tender did not begin to sway until after ho had 
gotten out o.jon the running board. H<* estisastws ths arieed to 
have h^en 25 :.illea par hour at the tiae of the accident. i!e 
also /a.ide an examination of tho engine, tender and trad: after the 
accident, but WII-s UII&bla to find any causa for the derailment. 

Conductor Haywood states that he- was riding nfiar the 
center of the combination car. His attention was first called 
to the derailment by a rattling noise of an instant»s duration, 
then the car wnlch h& wis In left the rails* He* ̂ sti^nt^s the 
speed to hi,ve boon or 30 ailes per hour- lie aadc examina
tion of the tr, ck» but found nothine which wodid cause the derail-
aent. The first jark which ne found was on a tie on fen© north 
sice of the <touth rail. lit? thinks he felt rt jar ahead just be
fore tha car wnich He was in loft tnc track, and was of the o )ln-
ion that tho tender i>ai the first to be derailed. 

ROADIAASTCT Kline states that he arrived ut the scene of th® 
accident at 1 . 3 0 a,.'a,, .. nd B H soon as It wns daylight, nade an 
Inspection of tnc tr&ck and found nothing which would csuse a de-
r^ilaent. Ho also Isvoled and gauged it for sons oistsmco 
a. >nro.,chin„ that joint, neĵ sureraonta b&in« taken evr»ry 16} feet. 
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It was found that the north rail varied from J to f inch higher 
than the aouth rail and at no place w&s the gauge found to ha aore 

than 3/8 of an inch froes standard. At a point 195 feet V?eat of 

the derailrosnt iss a low ^oint whioh ht.d one had tie under it, how

ever, thii in his opinion hud no bearing on the aacident. he con

siders the truck jjcod, and s&fo for a speed of 45 to 50 miles per 

hour, although It ia United by tia<» table rule to 4.0, lie states 

tJiat on November 21st, a train order wes issued, restricting the 

speed of passenger trains to 25 siies per hour between Clark &nd 

Larab^e. This order wfcs issued on iccount of the line not hein^ 

absolutely correct through tho saga, having in alnd ymrticul, rly 

four soft spots, thr^e enst of , and one $o9t of the point of de

railment, -nd in orawr to ^rotuct these the order covered t.:e W H O L E 

section froia Glar^ to I^r^bee, O Jtst&nce of 6-4 siles, 

faster iechnnic iCini<tt states that he arrived at th& scon® 

of the accident before anytr*ini d ^tten disturbed, the tender 

wis stand In.' with the r i f M ..N^la o 1 the forward true-: nearly in 

tho center of the true, w.l^ t.;p hi wheels of the rear truck 

viero nearer tne aouth rail. < i: dp an examination of the engine 

and t̂ nclar and the only '^FCC^-I f^axm were broken top hr^ko rod 

on the front tracics of the t^r.-i ind a broken right front side boar-

ln^ which allowed the t,~m!c to I C M I about three inches. Tho left 

front flan; e wr*g sli^htl,, f«o^i rut not below the Unit. Ha r.lao 

examined the tr;ck but i:\ *>lc to find anything that would 

cause ,i derailment. ?<j> enc Lt-ou o<* the tender indicated that 

i t nad aot b«en o f f the r 12n ^or *ny groat distance and in his 
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osinioni was not th© first part of tho train derailed. 
Truck Foreman Doaa states that the cistern of the tender 

of engine 607 Is equipped with four longitudinal and ten lateral 
watfjr walls and an examination showed that thoy «ere in their 
jrepor place aad in good condition with th© exception of two rivets 
stssin^. 

Tr<\ck Supervisor Murphy examined the tr-iĉ  *ad found 
no tiling that would cause a dorailfflent. 

ROi.d Foreman of Sn^iiwa Corb^tt, states thvt he m*?d© an 
inspection of tho trrck and ^hout one-hi* If «t rail length t.est of 
th© first flan>;e indentation on th© ties, found a flanje 'n&rk. on 
the to J of the north bout ten f«et in length nd loaalng 
off toward tha .wrth. Opposite the eaat end of this a/ir'-c, a 
bolt ;ad boon ahuornd off on the inside of th© south rail, then 
followed a fltimi© afcr>t on the ties on the north side of th** south 
rail indicating & d^r&ilapnt to the north. 

En/;ine 607 is of the 4-6 - 2 type, ho vim; a total weight of 
:A3,200 pounds. Th«» tenet ?r h;-.a & capacity of 14 tens of coal 
and 3,500 Ljaljons of v tcrj Its loaded weight is 165*500 pounds. 
It is equipoed wLth steel wnpcls £nd has a truclc h«.:ie of f foot 
9 inches, snd a tot?*l wh^i : 4 se of 2 0 f oet 9 inches. 

iftev the accident, it wes found that one ri&ht front side 
V?erirK broken; one right back spring pocket was niaaln^ &nd 
one front top tr'ick road was broken on the tender, 

Tho tr c\i was not in a condition ''or a hl^h r».t«» of sneod 
fiet̂ ê n Cl^rk *nd L*>rahpe, st\ti the spaed of trains had li&^n re
stricted by train ordnr on November 21st to 25 ailes per hour. 
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which ordor waa in effect &t the ti?ia of the accident. The 
statement of both Enginen&n J.nd Conductor was that the tr«ia at 
the tiae of derailment *«s running about 30 nalles per hour* 
This ITS well IS thu distance tiwt the train ran after it waa de
railed would sees to clearly Indicate that at the ti'se of the 
accident the speed of the train was faster then that permitted 
hy the train oruor. 

Zn vies? of th® conflict in lim evidence and, the fact 
that the track bndly torn u) frô s a point .a fow f«&£>t .MIST of 
the initial point of derkiiiaont, to tho place where the train 
cfcise, to feat, it is L 5 P O a 3 l M " fco ̂ eterjaim? the oawso of this 
d orailrao.it or which sort of the tr^in w«s the first Co bp de
railed. 
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